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HEALTH NOTES
FOR JUNE.

PriMM Tsnoed Facta.DO YOU SPRAYT AY A WAYSIDE HOSTELRY.FRILLS FOR WAISTS ________ _ WHS th<* oMwi of encouraging IS*
Oark* Sarvitar Meat Obliging Und« W»» «* «»>* iMrnhsm grammar schon!

to spend (hr*» |wai holiday is tSa 

open air «• atiAM pneribla. tha Rrr.
A traveling man «topped recently at i *. Prient ley. tbs hnsd maater. offered a 

a St tie country hamlet aom« mH.« I*»** » the W4«bo returned to 

from a Texas city to tell a mercfcani »rliool with the I 

a bill of at*ni* There was only one pwptl* ressretnl 

hotel in the Hare, sad thi* had an un

savory reputation He had oab one 
night to Hay, however, *o he con 
eluded to make the be*t of a had bar-

Investment Won'uy 
Investigation

lt*a the Only Protect!«« Affalnat Die
the Circumstance».

they will be popular adorn

ment.
m - Plant di «eases and ln»ecta are do 

tag ao mach damage to the orchard« 

and garden« in Oklahoma that It ha* 

become necessary tu protect the 

planta by «orne artificial mean», «ay* 
a communication from the Oklahoma 
station. The method of destroying 
the diseased and wormy fruit and foil 

age la of greet value if perslatently 

carried out. This cannot he done In 

ao thorough a manner, however, aa tc 
destroy ail the diseases and Insect* 
present, and a few left over and thoae 

that will come from neighboring 

farms will produce a dangerous uum 
ber next year. The cheapest aud 

most practical method of protecting 
plants from disease« and Insects 1« 

•praying. The Ideal method la to 
•pray thoroughly and then destroy all 

diseased fruit, leave* and trnah about 
the orchard and garden. Either meth 

od is good when used alone and the 

value of each I* greatly increased 

when used together.
Spraying solutions are divided Into 

two general classes. Those designed 

to prevent the attack* of fungus dis

eases are called fungicides, and those 

designed to destroy or prevent the at 

taoha of Insects are called Insecti

cides.
Fungicide* protect the plants by 

preventing the fungus diseases from 

gaining a foothold on the plants The 
solution* are composed of materials 

that destroy the germinating spore* 
where It come* In «intact with them 
The copper and sulphur compounds 

are the must effective materials used 

In these solutions. Most of the fun 

gus diseases of planta that can be pre 
vented by spraying reproduce by 

means of two kinds of spores On« 
kind ot «pore la prodused In the 

spring end summer and germinate! 
soon after maturity, if the apore finds 
lodgment on tender growing parts ol 

the plant and a favorable amount ol 

heat and moisture ere present germ In 
atton and growth Immediately follow 

If these «pores do not soon germinal« 

they lose their vitality. This pmre»» 

of germination, growth and fruiting 

goes on during the spring and turn 
mer. I .at«- In the seaaon another kind 

of spore I« produced, which la capahl* 

of passing through the winter anil ger 
minuting the following spring. Th«, 

germinating spore sends the roots d! 

reetly Into the tissue of the plant un 
less It Is a surface growring fungus 

In which caae the nails spread ovei 
(he surface of the plant. If the plant» 
are covered with a good fungicide 

when the spores germinale the spore* 

will he killed
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«reSaauaa W* l»t a tall Uaa #fmUt The Plaited Ruffle or Extended Jabot 

Still Counted a* an Important 

Feature.

UMtM-
! si t as being the

las announced

lewlss “a term »Î werefStff.J

m >at tanned, sad H J
that the Judge« had nMfird«"! the primsill to Foster the captain of th* *«-hooJ.

The plaited ruffle or extended jabot 
which began to appear on the spring I 
waist is now one of the most Import- I 

am of the characteristic features of 
this season's waists, in every sort of 

material from fine real lace to taffeta 
and even heavier silks It figures as a 

necessary pan of the new waists 
adornments. The plaited ruffles sepa

rate from the waist and ready to be 
basted, pinned or buttoned to any 

waist in the wardrobe at the wearer's 
convenience are now sold in all the | 

shops and are as popular as the cuff 

and collar sets. These detachable 
ruffles reach from the collar band 

to the belt and are to be worn with 

silk or linen waists, according to their 
quality and material. There are ruffles 

of Valenciennes trimmed with baby 
Irish pr guipure, CTuny ruffles and 

hand-embroidered ruffles with inser

tions and edges of lace. .These are for 

wear with fine embroidered linen, silk 

or pongee waists and are meant to 
peep fetching!y forth from between 
the fronts of fancy jackets of taffeta, 

pongee, linen or the thin woolen goods.
They are extremely expensive If 

bought ready made, estiecially. of 

course, If the lace be real and the em
broidery hand work. Hut the fashion 
is a particularly good one for those 

who have fine laces and embroidery 
which they have stored for years. as 

even such bits may be successfully .

utilized to trim the ruffles of fine {FLAG PINS AND DIAMONDS
handkerchief linen and the fashion is

m ■ * It Is u»«Ier»t«wd that FfcWÉsr dec 11 ne« 
to divulge to the othSff fegffff the »*«'rst 

of bts preparwtk'B. ff BAT —taroduo 

(Hohe

gain» lii C S. Cma
F 1 Mv*n A Bra. «»a Rrd 
OIlYMT

He went to his room early, and.

feeling the need of some h«>t water 
to remove Ihe stains of hi* journey, 

cast hla eye about the wall f«*r an 

electric button, which, of course, was

Jacks« raw««.; Uwn Plw-

H i
u \% H IW

Tka a«a< aa aartk Kaawnaifaitaaa >i w Reward, MOO.
J l Caa* «kra.hu« aucktaaa. •**'*•« aa*s- »Ham« m

hm <»«« m
TV« ««an *m «I« UM« MURM *U4 NRhora»pk*tr».

conspicuous by Its at-renc*
He hap|«ened to think that he bad 

seen a negro porter below, and, arte a ^ , «.»..».«hraai a
Ing his head out of the d««»r. he yelled **-'*•* »»..«mi ».■•« 
, tMSUy. «»use «WerUf
htsUly : mwarh «i »U *

"Hey, you black rascal, come up "» »#

here!“
"Y*»r, yas r. Us cumin » " was the « 

quick response, and a moment later 
the old darkey appeared before the 

drummer, bowing obsequiously, cap in

hand
“1 want some hot water, and ! want 

It quirk,“ said the drummer
’*!'# pow'fnl sorry, bos*, pow'ful 

sorry,'* replied the negro bis voire 

trembling "We ain't go« no hot 

watah. but 1 kin hot yuh some *

Th« araat ra.r’M Kira ot l’«h( ..hi«!*, at 
teres «I «»» »*>«i of Chlrastv

H. tswu on m «ne seif
t. ». f-«»»»ht*g.
«•* »«Hj-gfrtRtfi ft 

* » AIR» Ift

Hoick ftBrt Kini vMlgm •* -
:g he harm emu. »era»' >«s hin cUwImk« imu-ea-
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CorraapouSerrae .SSrerae l to Ora »koe« iratnw *ra
tin-era y J « Hhssyato traas

«st«. Iwana *«M ra**r
Ovr iraffhl pflew it 8ftll Ult City »Ul W 

I» m ttfttartftjrft mom \ m<t\ Uf 
totnr Uv iHcUftitff. oatnff W> «Np far« that rail

After« fnmi
OR ^ .

Sad Wsridtm««*.
Honesty i* the beat poltey,“ re

marked Meemlerlng Mike
It «me u fur folk* like >ta. ' aae 

•were«! Clodding Pet* 

action« ain't big enough to «mahle m 
to hire de best legal talent '

uraS. wit: out reeel«e tral«hl «fvef ihn« hoarfl*
Suns.«, ant* noKSa.-parlas the ha«-»ear wa
in a torse of men ara »I ■-**« fro« Mara

until i i> «1 atllM order* for «Mehlse eitraa
Trlephoera «. laSepeodeui Ilk IM aaS I«. 

Bel. I«. donas lira hour* naarad 
w.uhm.o on itra i-readM. m«bi aI Ow irma»

Consolidated Wagon 
& Machine Company

.

■ LACK. ITCHING fiROTfi ON RACK.
Lad**« Can Wear fin*««M On# •Itr fiitftftUrs iMlsttl VUew . Fnatb

K*»e \ cert 
b*»t «tuns fe 
ret*' no «»!•»
,\Mir« A

Wisely sad slow they »lumkle (Ml 

ran fast t»b»k«*»tra»ai*

Physician Called It fictsma In Warst 
Farn*—Patiant D«»paired af Cue»— 

Cuttcura Ramadia* Cured Her.

isi till««* «wealing» 
If »II Ik rl'MPata, ich* ,%«* 

ntr Trial iravU*# Fttt 
Illuia«r*t I.« Roy. Ji Y.

Lcadlag laipksieat DeatertUtakasd Make

George T. Odell, Gen. Wankgef
K-N'
SSS ..........FvMldtai

VMM
"AIhhiI four years ago I wa* afflict

ed with black splolches all over uty j 

face and a few covering my body, j 

which produced a severe Itching Irrt 
talion, and which caused inn a grant 

deni of suffering, to such an extent ! 
that I waa forced to rail In two ol the 

'catling physicians of 
thorough examination <*f the dreaded 

i-otnplalnt they announced It I«* be 
skin ersema In th«- worst form Theti 

treatment did me m* good Finally I 

became despondent and decltf«Ml to dl* 

rtrntlnue their servie«'» My husband 

purchased a »Ingle set of the ('ullr-ura 

Hemcdles. which «nllraly stoptraal the 
breaking out. I continued the use of 

th* Cuttcura Itemetlle* for six month«, 

and after that every splotch waa nn 

tlrety gone, I have not fell a sympltun 
of the ecsema since, which was thrn* 

years ago. Mrs. I.ltsle K Mledgn. MO 
Jone« Avw : Reim*. Ala., Oct. M. IIW.“

Jim. r »«ITU .......
w. ts. Mft'uuxica 

Mn fix U W Kf.i ► «rax-raiarj »od lra««ur»t 
(.«»oHornis Ara* »•«•» »Uttaesi

m
•S;

From th» •m«ll««t artlcl» to th»
nut a difficult une for the amateur | moat valuable on», »ach piece ol 

needle women to follow successfully
After aW.

■©ort» rncelvn« from u» th» »am» 
oarsful attention and ocrutlny aa to 
its perfection and quality*

All that is needed is a double piece 

of lace-edged material, which may be 

as simple or as elaborate as one 
wishes. These pieces are joined up 

the middle and knife plaited with fine 

piaitings. The width of the jabot 

varies to suit individual taste In the 

style of waist or jacket with which It 

is to be displayed and so home ina 

terials may the better be utillxed to 
make these attractive ruffles.

For the simple shirtwaists the ruf

fles are of slightly heavier linen and 
are often embroidered with colored

aESTABLISH

IMSSpring Catarrh la a well de

fined Spring disease. The 

usual symptoms are ghren 

above. A Bottle of Pe-ru-na 

taken In time will promptly 

arrest the course of the disease 
known as Spring Catarrh.

fj
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SALT LAKE CITY. UTAH
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!>:■!« lit I« hff*t
II« II ritanfi 
I ml. I'htik* “Gi

PATENTSdots or with vines and buttonholed 

scallop edges In color, pale pink, pale 

blue and lavender being the favorite

Th» L!» According I» Mr. D«»l»y
“A tin may be aa «impie aa th* 

thrnth Th' fact Iv th matter la that 

th' rat* thruth Is ntver «Impie What 

we call thiuth an' pas« around fr m , 
hand to Hand la un‘y a kit! Iv a car 

reqey that we use fr cvmvenlwnc# 

Thera are a g««Mt many «nunterfelfer» 

an' a lot 1« th counterfeit* mua h» 
la circulation I haven i enny que» 
lion that I take In inanity Iv fhlm 

Intellechoul bar tvry day. an' j

. Protect your Idoax -Ihoy may bring you woaltk. 
hues. These ruffles for the heavier paient». C.vsaU, Trad* Hark* and Boolga» 
waists are aisu trimmed with narrow g«|ekty obtain**!. Islormatloa furnitksd Fro*
edges of colored material and with | upon application, 

bands stitched down the middle of the 

same contrasting hue. These double 

edges and bands of colored linen deco

rate the ruffles in much the same way

Mica Axle Grease
Harry J. Robinson BLIGHT OF PEAS.

kmivo.
AtlOKSt* At LAW AMO BOUCItO» Of AAtlMta 
102 MfACAMTUC BLOCS, SALT LAKt CHI, UTAH

Ths Groan Variotloa Ara Most fitrik 

ingly Affected. fight on». Sa*»« k.tf ik» Mac m
that handkerchief bordera are uaed.

Although the linen employed for the 

ruffles for heavier shirtwaists Is not 

quite so diaphanous as that used fur 

the very finest and thinest. lingerie 

waists. It must still be both sheer and 
fine. Really heavy linen would not, of 

course, make suitable ruffles. Batiste 

in very fine qualities, both -plain and 

embroidered, is used for the fine 
waists. Net and chiffon ruffles are 
used in the blouses made largely of 

lace.

uni on tna Pompous Poor.
The late I*ord Ritchie was not re

nowned as a wit, but a few year« ago 

he scored against a pompous peer who 

resented the Inclusion of a middle 

class commoner in the cabinet They 
met at an “officia! ' dinner, given on 

the eve of the opening of parliament, 

and when they were Introduced the 
peer regarded Mr. Ritchie supercili

ously, and quite Irrelevantly Intro
duced the subject of the sugar trade, 

In which Mr Ritchie was commercial

In 190« the damage In Ohio from 

thla blight waa apparently greater 

than hi previous year*. II wa# Aral 
noticed on French June peas which 

had been sown with oats as a forage 
crop on the experiment «talion farm 

A dose examination of th« diseased 

plants showed that the stems bad 

been attacked at many points, fr* 
qtienUy as high as one and one hall 

feet from the ground, though moat 
severely near the ground, where th* 

disease starts
On the leaves were orbicular or 

oval dead spots one-eighth to one hall 

inch In diameter.
Perhaps th« most Important thing 

In connection with the life history of 

the fungus Is that the vegetative part.

earning «apacUV «I fwst »M&L
over
pass out not a fe*r Home Iv th' ooua* 

tsrfefta has as much precious metal Qmm.
la ihlm as th, rale good*, on y they 

doa'l bear lh‘ gMvernmtnt stamp — 
From Dissertation* by Mr tteoley

All tarfpkokeé 
in 190i tearsPaint Buying 

Made Safe m co,

White Lead and k^Aa 

Linseed Oil need 
no argument, no //Bhk
advertising to ’\jgjg;
maintain them- PML
selves as the best UtS;

and most economic- 
al paint yet known to 'll 

man. Thedifficultyhas ra 
been for the buyer to be 
always sure of the purity 
of the white lead and oil.

We have registered the 
trade mark of the Dutch Boy painter 
to be the final proof of quality, gen
uineness and purity to paint buyers 
everywhere. When this trade mark 
appears on the keg, you can be sure 
that the contents is Pure Whit# 
Lead made by the Old Dutch Process.

SEND FOR BOOK

A T»lk on P«l«t.” *i««« r»ln«hl« Inform*, 
tion on tbe paint lubjfict. M re« upon rOQUM*.

Baiancfd.
"Misa Fluff) wotild he a pre«Ij good 

looking girl If her feet «reran I SO 

heavy.''

Mhe «**<!*» up pretty well. * hough ; 
her head Is light "--DwfroH Free

/

ty Interested

“Quite *n Interesting business," 
Icing for cake may be prevented I ««Id the peer, playing with his eye- 

from cracking by adding one tea»|>oon- | *•*■*- 

ful of cream to each unbeaten egg.
Stir all together, then add sugar until | sen led. 

as stiff as desired.

BY WAY OF SUGGESTION.

s W. N U . »all Lahs CHy, N» AS,

WORKING WOMEN, 
WHAT THEY SHOULD KNOV

"Very interesting,'' the minister aa-

“How much sugar goes to the 
To prevent shoes from making holes I pound, Mr. .Ritchie?" Inquired the 

in the heels of stockings paste a piece | peer, with a slow. Insolent smile, 
of wash leather inside the heela of tbe

u

I"A pound of sugar and a pound of 
also prevent the | Mkum ,*1*1, exactly tt* same, ray 

lord," replied Mr. Ritchie.

shoes. This will
shoes from rubbing the feet.

When you have a few tablespoonfula The peer t timed away with an 
of jam or Jelly left over It makes a | angry flush. One of his relatives had 

delicious addition to baked apples, 

dropping a teaspoonful into the core 
of each apple before they go Into the

recently been convicted of fraud

*Heat tstats valus* in Ntw York.
Real estate values in New York city, 

according to tbe assessment figures, 
are Increasing tl.098,970 each day.

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY

in whichever qf the folio vy
ing elite* is nearest pou/* oven.

Old newspapers may be used to pad 

the ironing board just as well as an 

old blanket, which cannot always be 
spared, or the lining felt which comes 

for such purposes and Is rather ex-

In««f York. B-raton. Bo*»k>. 0!«rsjan 
<‘incinn»ti, thi,-»«n. Bt Irak »‘J* 
dt-lpbl* IJohB T. Lrrai. * Bira. Co. Pit«*-
burgh [Nation*! Letd A Oil C-o.)

-«*•
fc M-! !Took Sla Year« to Mak«.

Six years, 540 yards of duchess silk 

lace. «00 yards of silk thread, and an 
pensive. I infinite amount of patience wer» con

To clean a rope line, place it in a ,umw, by Mi|| AnM!,ta M o(

large pan of cold water, add a little Marsh*1!toWn, j*., |„ m»k|„g * black 

washing soda, a little soap, and bring |ac<, dr(Baa Mis« Radel conceived the 
slowly to the boll; boii thirty minute«, | „f a band-made lace dress als 
rinse It thoroughly In clean, cold 

water, stretch between hooks to dry 

Clean hardwood with a flannel wet 
in turpentine and afterward rub light 
|y with boiled linseed oil. Take off 

spots with fine sand mixed in oil. Ap^ 
ply it with a leather and rub with 

clean leather afterward to bring back 

the polish.

J'® \ *4*1"'A 1Uu V• ja WT
tr

MRS SADIE ABBOTT
part spend 
H !• th#«e

MRS. PRIE M'Kl TRICK

Mr». Fra* McKltrudi, «I La tara 
Rrl« . writ*» i

Blight Fungus en Leave«
rears ago. and immediately a»t to 
work to carry out that Idea. She has 

lust fln!*h<»d her task. The waiat and 
tkirt «-ach are In on» piece The d» 

sign was worked out over a founda

tion of cambric

Women lor the mat 
their llrsi at hose and 
«•••men who a re wiiMnif and smMlH*»» . 
that their kni t «hall hra kept neat j 
and pratty, their children «seit drawled j

or mycelium, infecting these «pou of 
the pod* grows through the busk into 
tbe seed. Frequently It grows entirety 

through the pod. forming similar 
spots on txdh sides When the fun 

gus grows Into the seed, brown spots 
may be formed us th* surface in

"Fa» «M 1
and tidy, who 4» their own «»«king. > 
«weefdng. dusting and often wshblng. ’ F 
ironing and rawing for th* «ntlra " 

lly, who cell for oar wn pnthy. 
rely the work of M«k a woman

From Society N»vra of th« Future.

“At midnight, amid tbe customary 
To make pure baking powder of tkc I «bower of rice and old shoes, th» 

beat quality, take one pound of bride and groom left by special ex 
cream of tartar, «lx ounces of tar- I pres« elevator for the roof, where they

#Lws * Fo°d II 
7^4/ Products

Libby9s Vienna | 
Sausage

unequalled for their delicious 
taste. They are put up in moat 
convenient form fur ready serv
ing, requiring only a fev min
ute* preparation. They have a 
fine flavor and freshness which

the worst cases half the surface la fre

quently discolored sad the seed ad M »«.
is »ever don* ’ an«I is It any w<m«lrr 
that ah# break» «•<»« at the end «d a 
frw yeans, the lawk hr gins
there !» a dieptarevoeet. InfinnunstWro Womenahoaidr 

or «'.«mrstbm of 1 he aixtoniinsl organ* I'.ak ham • Vmt»Ms Co
• femol. weako*«ra !• bnnighl «m and Hold. ttM renradf!»^' 

the »trugglr .4 that »if* and mother t n.,,bHer of 
to.vmt»«ra hrrqu'-U .-»-ring _________

Lydhi n. Ptakhamfa Veffoteftfo , sll#4 ntatre Ureftml to ,
mad* from natire raw«* j t»ib>wtt.g fovHatkm. It I« 

a»d herb* i* ths ««act medlrt»« a ..M hwalth and
•traegth ta «rrer y,m( t('|a.

bruah and weed* and eventually to taxed. It k*epa th* kylth«

overtop theta The of ,n f„r rhiblUrth and ra %*. fUtfifl
fho aprnce v fire, which «houid be ! e^mretfog the.rfrwaa It t* meet e*l 

carefully «a <ud*d from plantation« j It cnrriea a «non» safely .
Sprue» stand« should never he serrer* through th«- cYang* of ilf« and in . f.mai*

sad I aid anavery enrMela •dher»« to tha pal. These area« are
gladly.“pure

tarie acid, one pint of flour; mix well I went Immediately «hoard th» Mara 

and sift not 1C»i than three times. American liner Windjammer, which 

place in tin can« and use as you would flew at nine o'clock this morning 
any other baking powder. | their return from nn extended tour

of tbe planets, the young couple will

much more striking on grren colored to ache.
peas, auch as the Mntket darde» va-

hat thaï
riety. than on the yellowish varied*», 

such aa the Admiral
DO

.
Washing Woolen Stockings.

To wash woolen stocking» ao that 

they will not »brink Is quite ea»y 
First ahred «orne yellow aoap Into a 

Cover It with

reaide on the forty-aeeood floor“— Care ef Spruce Fi*nt*tien

Puck. The trees require no cult 1 ratio* 
after planting Their great urternra*

will please every one.
Aa AepsttxkMt DUb.—Drap » tie ol

Lihb"'.'Kuil »«»•«« »l>°ilw«vww
until heated («bout it renut*!) »nd 
mt<* as t«ken boe the 
pU»e «arni*hed with lettsce le»«e»

SS^fiSkX

»'HOsa aeoU wirf)enables them to survive th* shad* of
If n girl can only get enggged she■mall Un saucepan, 

cold water and let all boil «Jowly 

the move tin a jelly. Take some tepid 
water and with the boiled soap

Wash the stockings

Is seldom In a ban y to get marrie««

IB
Geld F reduction.

The production of gold la the Unit

ed States daring UN is estimated by 
, „„«a « the director of the mint at IP4.1P1.***.

other soap. Rinse to rpi,* c**J «hich I* an Ineranae of
out. and set in the air to dry

k.
IV *» Bering from any

Libby, McN«tU * Libby, CMtwpe a good lather.
this, rubbing well and using no

»**k «*«•

arar to be a g«*-l [ |i*i»ha*a «I Lynn, Mae*.
ty thinned, as the shallow root »>«train 

liable to be tbrowa 
by the «rtnd. Thl« damage le sepectal- i

in M

Mr» «adle Abbott, of J 
T’a. writ«* :

over that of 1904 Th* productJoa at 
silver Is estimated at MJIMN

wring
quickly.

»V mptourn given. Ihe
ty greet In expoeed alt la

ß «Wh destructive »«mrto as faounces, an increase of »1.00*
raewre*»mlvi-d.of to» twpsr <tw Stretching Light Shoea

with old doth» »• over that of th* previous year.READERS •ret* or fangt appear speeiisiring to buy sny-
■____  thing sdvstthedm
gs eotamm «txwld bafo noon hstrtrg 

dray ask for. refusas* *U 
ùt iButaisor.s.

. mTiU the shoes
tiitht a* yo« can pack them in u 
a* taken'off of the feet, sad wet shoe« 

well with s wet doth Do this two at 
three time«, snd your vbo«-* will 
stretch s* *dl to If ~bi «• ^

«trmcked.

y**t vul«Mw«tff ««peri
____ . , , - ,. . . «»ad', s frtred sd«kwl l.yrNe B, riekkee»»
rater <rf the lajury. should Ue rant u, V«ratoM* t oegrauet 
the daparterant of agrira«ttore for ; «»«rat to my i Mio
identifie»! ton and racommrandsilon* J •+**•** «■* .
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